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Police Department

TirnrthyJ. Dolan
Chief of PoRce

350 South 5th Street - Room 130
Minneapolis MN 55415-1389

Office 612 673-2853

TTY 612 673-2157

Officer Jon Fairbanks

Fiftli Precinct

Minneapolis Police Department

Officer Fairbanks,

RE: CRA Number 11-3046

LETTER OF SUSPENSION

The finding for CRA Case #11-3046 is as follows:

MPO P/P 5-105 (15) Professional Code ofConduct-Language...SUSTAINED (Category B)

You will receive a 10 Hour Suspension in regards to the above 5-105 (15) Professional Code ofConduct
violation. Itwas determined that the language used was harsh and unnecessary. This sustained
violation will remain a Bviolation and can be used asprogressive discipline for three years, or08-11-
2014. The case will remain in the lAU files perthe record retention guidelines mandated by State Law.

Although CRA also sustained 2-106 Complaint Investigations-Garrity Decision, MPD will not impose
discipline regarding this reported policy violation. It was determined that the investigation, as
conducted, did not show a preponderance ofevidence to properly sustain a policy violation orimpose
discipline.

Be advised that any additional violations ofDepartment Rules and Regulations may result in more
severe disciplinary action, up to and including discharge from employment.

City Infomiation
and Services

www.ci.minneapoIis.mn.us

Affirmative Action Employer

Sincerely,

Timothy Dolan
Chief of Police
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OfficerJon Fairbanks
Letterof Suspension

CC: Inspector Matthew Clark
Personnel

. lAU

1/ Jon Fairbanks, acknowledge receipt ofthis
Letter of Suspension

icer Jon Fairbanks
O^of

Date

^ 7.-1-17
Inspector Matthew Clark Date



Minneapolis
City of Lakes

Police Department

Timothy J.Oolan
Chief of Police

350 South 51hStreet - Room 130

Minneapolis MN 55415-1389

Office 612 673-2853

TTY 612 673-2157

Officer James Mota

Fifth Precinct

Minneapolis Police Department

Officer Mota,

RE: CRA Number 11-3046

LETTER OF SUSPENSION

January 31,2012

The finding for CRA Case #11-3046 is as follows:

MPD P/P 5-105 (15) Professional Code of Conduct-Language...SUSTAINED (Category|̂

You will receive Hour Suspension in regards to the above 5-105 (15) Professional Code ofConduct
violation. You will also receive a transfer ofassignment asdetermined by Inspector Clark. It was
determined that the language u^ was foul and particularly offensive to the complainant. This
sustaine(^olation will remain ^^violation and can be used as progressive discipline forfljilrears, or
08-11-20^ The case will remain in the lAU files per the record retention guidelines mandated by State
Law.

Although CRA also sustained 2-106 Complaint Investigations-Garrity Decision, MPD will not impose
discipline regarding this reported policy violation. It was determined that the investigation, as
conducted, did not show a.preponderance ofevidence to properly sustain a policy violation orimpose
discipline.

Be advised that any additional violations ofDepartment Rules and Regulations may result in more
severedisciplinary action, upto and including discharge from employment.

CaU

Cily Infoimation
and Services

www.ci.minneapoiis.mn.us

Affimiative Action Employer

Sincerely,

TinlQthypolan
Chief of Police
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Officer James Mota

Letter of Suspension

CC: Inspector Matthew Clark
Personnel

lAU

I,James Mota, acknowledge receipt of this
Letter of Suspension

icer James Mota

Inspector Matthew Clark Date



Minneapolis 2 ^ oa
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Civilian
Police Review Autliority

December 21. 2011

Office 612 673^

Fax 612 673^10

JTY 612673-2157

CHIEF TIMOTHY DOLAN

MINNEAPOLIS POLICE DEPARTMENT
130 CITY HALL

350 S 5^^ ST
MINNEAPOLIS MN 55415

RE: Complaint No. 11-3046

Dear Chief Dolan:

Iam submitting to you the Civilian Review Authority Board'sFindings ofFactand Detemriination
in this complaint.

In accordance with Title 9, Chapter 172 of the Minneapolis Code of Ordinance of the
Minneapolis Civilian Police Review Authority, in particular, Section 172.130, you are required to
make a disciplinary decision based upon this information and to provide the Civilian Review
Authority and the Mayor with a written explanation of the reason for your disciplinary decision.

Ifyou have any questions or concerns, please contact me.

Yours truly,

Samuel L. Reid II

Assistant Director
Minneapolis Department of Civil Rights

SLR:sp

Cttytnlbmiaten
endSenlcas

www.d.rninneapoSs.mn.us

Mrmativs Mm Employer



Complaint Number

Hearing Panel

Officer

Jurisdiction

Date Complaint Filed

Hearing Date

Findings of Fact and Determination

11-3046

(Chair),

Jon Fairbanks (Badge #1901)

M.C. O. §§ 172.10. 172.70,172.160,172.100

November 2, 2011

December 14, 2011

INCIDENT

This incident occurred on August 11, 2011 at approximately 10:45 a.m. at the location of
Lyndale Avenue South and West 22"^ Street.

Officers responded to calls concerning the behavior ofthe Complainant. The officers located
the Complainant and madfe contact. The Complainant was taken into custody and cited for
disorderly conduct and transported by officers to Hennepin County Medical Center (HCMC)
Crises without incident.

SUMMARY OF ALLEGATIONS
This complaint alleges that Officer Jon Fairbanks used inappropriate language towards the
Complainant; "Get your fucking hands on the car, bitch," and "We're fucking in charge, you got
that cocksucker? Not you, we are."

SUMMARY OF EVIDENCE .
1. Complainant Statement
2. Subject Officer Statement - Officer Jon Fairbanks (Badge #1901)
3. Witness Officer Statement - Officer James Mota (Badge #4880)
4. Minneapolis Police Department(Mgnjnar^ Rpnnri

7.

FINDINGS OF FACT

Based on a review of the evidence gathered during the CRA investigation, the investigator
finds the material facts regarding this complaint to be:

1. On the date and time in question. Officer Fairbanks and Officer Mota were working
squad 514 when dispatched to the location oflHH|||HHH||i|Hbn a report
of a suspicious person complaint.

2. When the officers arrived on the scene, they located the Complainant in front of
Caffetto Coffee Shop on 22"^ Street just west of Lyndale Avenue South.

3. After a brief conversation, the Complainant was told tocome toward the squad car.
4. When the Complainant did not respond immediately. Officer Fairbanks grabbed the

Complainant and escorted him over to thesquad carand held him against the squad.
5. During this encounter, the Complainant held his cell phone in the palm of his hand

which video and audio recorded the initial contact with the officers.
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6. During this recorded contact, you can hear an officer yelling profanities at the
Complainant,'while theComplainant isheard speaking in a calm tone ofvoice.

7. On the recording an officer is heard making thefollowing statements;
• "Get your ass over here. Get over here!
• You think this is fucking funny?"
• "Get your hands on the car!"
• "Get your fucking hands on the car, bitch!"
• "Now, we'refuckin* in charge, you gotthat, cocksucker? Not you. We are!"
• "Acting like you're fuckin* four years old out here."
• "Stupid fuck!"

8. Complainant identified Officer Fairbanks as the officer who made the above
statements.

9. Officer Fairbanks stated he made the statement, "You're not in charge here. Weare."
10. Officer Fairbanks stated he did not recall using any profanity, but if he did use profanity,

the "fuck" word, itwould have been, "Keep your hands on the fucking car," and that he
"never called anybody a cocksucker."

11. Officer Fairbanks stated he never heard Officer Mota use any profanity while dealing
with the Complainant.

12.Officer Mota stated he did not use any profanity and did not hear Officer Fairbanks use
any profanity while dealing with the Complainant.

STANDARD OF PROOF
The standard of proof necessary to sustain a complaint under Chapter 172 is preponderance
ofthe evidence. Preponderance ofthe evidence means that thegreater weight ofthe evidence
supports the decision. (§ 172.110)

SUMMARY

The Hearing Panel accepts and incorporates the investigator's analysis.

Inappropriate Language - That Officer Fairbanks used inappropriate language towards the
Complainant;

The following was recorded on the Complainant's cell phone that he held In the palm of his
hand during the incident.

• "Get your ass over here. Get over here!
• You think this is fucking funny?"
• "Get your hands on the car!" ^ ;
• "Get your fucking hands on the car, bitch!"

\k rfP*' "Now, we're fuckin' In charge, you got that, cocksucker? Not you. We are!"
" ® "Acting like you're fuckin' four years old out here."

• "Stupid fuck!"

At the time ofthis incident Officer Fairbanks was driving with Officer Mota as passengerofficer.
Officer Fairbanks drove the squad car eastbound on 22"^ Street toward Lyndale Avenue
South. Based on a description given bythe 911 callers, the Complainant was located on 22"^^
Street in front of Caffeto Coffee Shop just west of Lyndale Avenue South carrying a box.
Officer Fairbanks stopped the squad blocking the driveway to the parking lot adjacent to the
coffee shop, placing the Complainanton the driver's side of the squad car. The officers exited
the squad car and after a brief conversation, Officer Fairbanks Is heard shouting profanities at
the Complainant and calling the Complainant a "cocksucker."
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Officer Fairbanks stated that he may have told the Complainant, "Keep your hands on the
fucking car'' but did not recall using any other profanities, and believed he made the statement,
'You're not in charge here. We are." However, Officer Fairbanks was adamant that he would
never call anyone a "cocksucker" and for this,reason: "because I look at it as a se)(ual gender
offensive comment and I have a brother, uncle, nephew who are gay, and a lesbian, in my
family." That Officer Fairbanks would use such a tactic to be misleading in the course of this
investigation Is inappropriate.

MPD 5-101.01 TRUTHFULNESS (01/26/05)
The intearitv ofpolice service is based on truthfulness. Officers shall not willfully or
knowinalv make an untruthful statement verballv or written, or knowinalv omit pertinent
infomiation pertaining to his/her official duty as a Minneapolis Police Officer

MPD employees shall not willfully or knowinglymake an untruthfulstatement or
knowingly omitpertinent infonriation in the presence ofany supervisor, intended for the
Information of any supervisor, or before any court or hearing. Officers shall not make
any false statements to justif^ a criminal or traffic charge or seek to unlawfully influence
the outcome ofany investigation. (12/14/07)

These requirements apply to any report, whether verbalor written, conceming official
MPDbusiness including, but not limitedto, written reports, transmissions to MECCand
officers via radio, telephone, pager, e-mail or MDC.

MPD emolovees are obligated under this policv to respond fully and truthfully to
guestions about any action taken that relates to the employee's employment or position
regardless of whether such infomiation is reouested during a fonval investigation or
during the daily course ofbusiness. (12/14/07)

MPD 5-102 MINNESOTA LAW ENFORCEMENT CODE OF ETHICS
I will never act officiously or permit personal feelings, prejudices, animosities or
fnendships to influence my decisions. With no compromise forcrime and with relentless
prosecution of criminals, I will enforce the law courteously and appropriately without
fear of favor, malice or ill will, never employing unnecessary force or violence and
never accepting gratuities.

There is no dispute that Officer Fairbanks used inappropriate language during his contact with
the Complainant. The only officers In contact with the Complainant at that time were Officer
Fairbanks and OfficerMota. It is apparent that the specific language was used by one or both
of the officers. Officer Mota denied using any profanity and Officer Fairbanks conflmried this.
Officer Fairbanks admitted to a fraction of the inappropriate language, however, the recording
gave the specific language used.

Based on the preponderance of evidence Officer Fairbanks is in violation of MPD policies and
therefore this complaint is sustained.

MPD 5-105 PROFESSIONAL CODE OF CONDUCT
10. Employees shall not use indecent, profane or unnecessarily harsh language in the
perfonvance ofofficial duties or in the presence of the public.
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14. Employees shallnot use any derogatory language or actions which are intended to
embanass, humiliate, or shame a person, or do anything intended to incite another to
violence.

15. Employees shallbe decorous in theirlanguage and conduct They shallrefrain from
actions or words that bring discredit to the Department. They shallalso not use words
or termswhich holdanyperson, groupor organization up tocontempt. The use ofsuch
unacceptable temns is strictlyforbidden. (04/01/93)

Officer Mota's truthfulness is questionable as he stated that he did not hear Officer Fairbanks
use any profanity ofmake the alleged statements when dealing with the Complainant. Officer
Fairbanks and Officer Mota stated they grabbed hold of the Complainant, each taking an ami,
and escorted him over to the squad car where he was restrained against the car until placed
inside. This placed the officers in close proximity of each other while dealing physically with
the Complainant. It would be nearly impossible for Officer Mota not to have heard the
statements shouted by Officer Fairbanks toward the Complainant (as heard onthe recording).

MPD 5-101.01 TRUTHFULNESS (01/26/05)
The intearitv ofpolice sen/ice is based on truthfulness. Officers shall not willfully or
knowingly make an untruthful statement verbally or written, or khowinalv omitpertinent
information pertaining to his/her officialduty as a Minneapolis Police Officer

MPD employees shallnot willfully orknowingly makean untmthful statementor
knowingly omit pertinent information in the presence ofany supen/isor, intended for the
infonrtation ofanysupervisor, orbefore anycourt orhearing. Officers shall notmake
any false statements to justif^ acriminal or traffic charge or seek to unlawfully influence
the outcome ofany investigation. (12/14/07)

These requirements apply to any report, whether verbal orwritten, conceming official
MPD business including, butnotlimited to, written reports, transmissions to MECC and
officers via radio, telephone, pager, e-mailor MDO.

MPD employees are obligated under this policy to respond fullyand tmthfully to
Questions about any action taken that relates to the employee's employment or position
regardless of whether such infonriation is reguested during a formal investigation or
during the dailycourse of business. (12/14/07)

Officer Fairbanks - The Hearing Panel detenvination is that the allegation of
INAPPROPRIATE LANGUAGE be SUSTAINED.

Officer Fairijanks - The Hearing Panel detenvination is that the allegation of
TRUTHFULNESS be SUSTAINED.

Officer Mota - The Hearing Panel detenvination is that the allegation of TRUTHFULNESS be
SUSTAINED.

Pursuant to Minneaoolis Code of Ordinance Title9. Chapter 172 § 172.130, the Hearing Panel
forwards this Detennination to the Chief of the Minneapolis Police Departmentwho shall make
a disciplinary decision based on the investigative file, Hearing Panel's findings of fact and
detennination.



CITY OF MINNEAPOLIS

I CIVILIAN POLICE REVIEW AUTHORITY
350South 5''' Street, Room 239
MINNEAPOLIS, MN 55415-1369

(612)673-5500

COMPLAINT

CASE NUMBER

DATE REPORTED

09/19/11

NOV 2 2011

11-3046

TIME REPORTED

10:00

Type of Incident

Inappropriate Language
Code Primary

2BCP 2D

Location Where Occurred Pet.

Lyndale Avenue South & West 22"^^ Street 5
Ward Date Occurred Dayof Week TimeOccuned

10 8/11/11 THU 10:45

Code Name DOB Gender Race

M w

p Horne Phone Business Phone

Charged Officer! - Nameand Badge No. Race Gender Ranlc/Assignment Off-Duty

Jon Fairbanks 1901 I M Officer/Pct5

Allegations

The Complainant alleges that Officer Jon Fairbanks used inappropriate language towards the
Complainant when he was arrested for disorderly conduct.

The Complainant alleges that Officer Fairbanks said to him, "Get yourfucking hands on the car,
bitch," and "We're fucking in charge, you got that, cocksucker? Not you, we are."

I hereby certify that to the best of myknowledge, and under penalty of perjury,the statements made herein are true



Investigative Report

Note: This document isincluded in the investigative file for the sole benefit ofthe hearing panel.

Complaint Number 11-3046

Officer

Jurisdiction

Date Complaint Fi

INCIDENT

Thi§ incident oc
Lyndale Avenue

Officers respoH'
located the Con

cited for disord
Center (HCMC)

SUMMARY OF ALLtViA I iuin;>

This complaint alleges that Officer Jon Fairbanks .used inappropriate language towards the
Complainant: "Get your fucking hands on the car bitch," and "We're fucking in charge, you
got that cocksucker? Not you, we are."

SUMMARY OF EVIDENCE
1. Complainant Statement
2. Subject Officer Statement - Officer Jon Fairbanks (Badge #1901)
3. Witness Officer Statement - Officer James Mota (Badge #4880)
4. Minneapolis Police Department (MPD) Caprs Incident Report #li
5.

FINDINGS OF FACT . ^
Based on a review of the evidence gathered during the CRA investigation, the investigator
finds the material facts regarding this complaint to be;

1. On the date and time in question, Officer FairbanksandOfe
squad 514 when dispatched to the location of ^
report of a suspicious person complaint.

2 When the officers arrived on the scene, they located the Complainant in front of
Caffetto Coffee Shop on 22"^ Street just west of Lyndale Avenue South.

3. After a brief conversation the Complainant was told to come toward the squad car.



4. When the Connplainant did not respond innmediately, Officer Fairbanks grabbed the
Complainant and escorted him over to the squad car and held him against the
squad.

5. During this encounter, the Complainant held his cell phone In the palm of his hand
which video and audio recorded the initial contact with the officers.

6. During this recorded contact you can hear an officer yelling profanities at the
Complainant, while the Complainant Is h^ard speaking In a calm tone ofvoice.

7. On the recording an officer is heard making the following statements;
• . "Get your ass over here. Get over here!
• You think this Is fucking funny?"
• "Get your hands on the carl"
• "Getyourfucking hands on the car, bitch!"
• "Now, we're fuckin' In charge, you got that, cocksucker? Not you. We are!"
• "Acting like you're fuckin' four years old out here."
• "Stupid fuck!"

8. Complainant Identified Officer Fairbanks as the officer who made the above
statements.

9. Officer Fairisanks stated he made the statement, "You're not In charge here. We
are."

10.Officer Fairbanks stated he did not recall using any profanity, but if he did use
profanity, the "fuck" word. It would have been, "Keep your hands on the fucking
car," and that he "nevercalled anybody a cocksucker."

11.Officer Fairbanks stated he never heard Officer Mota use any profanity while
dealing withthe Complainant

12.Officer Mota stated he did not use any profanity and did not hear Officer Fairbanks
use anyprofanity while dealing with the Complainant.

STANDARD OF PROOF

The standard of proof necessary to sustain a complaint under Chapter 172 is
preponderance of the evidence. Preponderance of the evidence means that the greater
weight ofthe evidence supports the decision. (§ 172.110)

INVESTIGATIVE ANALYSIS AND RECOMMENDATION
Inappropriate Language ~ That Officer Fairbanks used Inappropriate language towards the
Complainant;

Thefollowing was recorded on the Complainant's cell phone that he held in the palm of his hand
during the incident.

• "Get your ass overhere. Getover here!
• Youthinkthis is fucking funny?"
® "Getyour hands on the car!"
• "Get your fucking hands onthe car, bitch!" .
0 "Now, we'refuckin' in charge, you gotthat, cocksucker? Not you. We are!"
« "Acting like you're fuckin' four yearsold out here."
• "Stupidfuck!"

At the time of this incident Officer Fairbanks was driving with Officer l\/lota as passenger officer.
Officer Fairbanks drove the squad car eastbound on 22"^ Street toward Lyndaie Avenue South.



Based on a description given by the 91-1 callers, the Complainant was located on 22"^ Street in
front ofCaffeto Coffee Shop just west of Lyndale Avenue South carrying a box. Officer Fairbanks
stopped the squad blocking the driveway to the parking lot adjacentto the coffeeshop, placing the

_ Complainant on the driver's side of the squad car. The officers exited the squad car and after a
f I brief conversation, Officer Fairbanks is heard shouting profanities at the Complainant and calling

the Complainant a "cocksucker."

Officer Fairbanks stated that he may have told the Complainant, "Keepyour hands on the fucking
caf butdid not recall using any other profanities, and believed he made the statement, "You're not
in charge here. We are." However, Officer Fairbanks was adamant that he would never call
anyone a "cocksucker" and for this reason: "because I look at it as a sexual gender offensive
comment and I have a brother, uncle, nephew who are gay, and a lesbian, in my family." That
Officer Fairbanks would use such a tactic to be misleading in the course of this investigation Is
inappropriate.

MPD 5-101.01 TRUTHFULNESS (01/26/05)
The integrity ofpolice sen/ice is based on truthfulness. Officers shall not willfuHv or
knowinalv make an untruthful statement verballv or written, or knowinalv omit pertinent
infonvation pertaining to his/her official duty as a Minneapolis Police Officer

MPD employees shall not willfully or knowingly make an untruthful statement orknowingly
omitpertinentinformation inthe presence ofany supervisor, intendedforthe infonnation of
any supervisor, or before any court or hearing. Officers shallnot make any false statements
tojustify a criminal or traffic charge or seek to unlawfully influence the outcome of any
investigation. (12/14/07)

These requirements apply toany report, whether verbalor written, concerningofficial MPD
business including, but not limited to, written reports, transmissions to MECC and officers
via radio, telephone, pager, e-mailor MDC.

MPD emplovees are obliaated under this policy to respond fullv and truthfullv to Questions
about any action taken that relates to the employee's employment or position regardless of
whether such infonnation is reouested during a fonnal investigation or during the daily
course of business. (12/14/07)

MPD 5-102 MINNESOTA LAW ENFORCEMENT CODE OF ETHICS
I will never act officiously orpemiit personal feelings, prejudices, animosities or friendships
to influence my decisions. With no compromise forcrime and with relentlessprosecutiori of
criminals, I will'enforce the lawcourteouslyand appropriately without fear offavor, maliceor
ill will, never employing unnecessary force or violence and neveraccepting gratuities.

There is no dispute that Officer Fairbanks used inappropriate language during his contact with the
Complainant. The only officers in contact with the Complainant at that timewere Officer FairiDanks
and Officer Mota. It is apparent that the specific language was used by one or both of the officers.
Officer Mota denied using any profanity and Officer FairiDanks confinned this. Officer Fairbanks
admitted to a fraction of the inappropriate language, however, the recording gave the specific
language used.

Based on the preponderance of evidence Officer Fairbanks is in violation of MPD policies and
thereforethis complaint should be sustained.

MPD 5-105 PROFESSIONAL CODE OF CONDUCT
10. Employees shall not use indecent, pnDfane or unnecessarily harsh language in the
perfomnance ofofficial duties or inthepresence ofthepublic.



14. Employees shall not use any derogatory language or actions which are intended to
embarrass, humiliate, or shame a person, or do anything intended to incite another to
violence.

15. Employees shall be decorous in their language and conduct They shall refrain from
actions or words that bring discredit to the Department They shall also not use words or
tenns which hold any person, group or organization up to contempt The use of such
unacceptable tenns is strictly forbidden. (04/01/93)

Officer Mota's truthfulness is questionable as he stated that he did not hearOfficer Fairbanks use
any profanity ofmake the alleged statements when dealing with the Complainant. Officer Fairbanks
and Officer Mota stated they grabbed hold ofthe Complainant, each taking an arm, and escorted
him over tothe squad carwhere he was restrained against the car until placed inside. This placed
the officers in close proximity of each other while dealing physically with the Complainant. It would
be nearly impossible for Officer Mota not to have heard the statements shouted by Officer
Fairbanks towardthe Complainant(as heard on the recording).

MPD 5-101.01 TRUTHFULNESS (01/26/05)
The integrityof police service is based on truthfulness. Officersshall not willfully or
kno\nnnalv make an untruthful statement verbally or written, or knowinalvomitpertinent
infonnationpertaining to his/her ofTiclal duty as a Minneapolis Police Officer

MPD employees shall not willfully orknowingly make an untruthful statement orknowingly
omitpertinent infonnation in the presence ofany supervisor, intended for the information of
any supervisor, orbefore any court orhearing. Officers shall not make any false statements
tojustify a criminal ortraffic charge orseekto unlawfully influence the outcome ofany
investigation. (12/14/07)

These requirements apply to any report, whether verbal orwritten, concerning official MPD
business including, but not limited to, written reports, transmissions to MECC andofficers
viaradio, telephone, pager, e-mail or MDC.

MPD employees are obligatedunder this oolicvto respond fully and tmthfullv to Questions
about any action taken that relates to the employee's employment or position regardless of
whether such information is reouested during a fonnal investigation or during the daily
course of business. (12/14/07)
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STATEMENT OF
PLACE: Minneapolis Civilian Police Review Authority Offices
DATE: November 18. 2011
TIME: 10:11a.m.

CASE NO: 11-i
INVESTIGATOR:

Q. Please state your full name for me. sir, spelling your first and last name.
A.

Q. What is your home address?
A.

phone?

Q. What is your age and date of birth?

RECDDEC ,7 2011

20 Q. Mr. directing your attention to the day of August 11, 2011: on that date, sir, you came in
conta3witi^!inneapolis police officers, is that correct?

A. Yes.

Q. Anddo you know approximately what time that contact took place?
25 A. Idon't know. Ithink itwas... maybe around 11 o'clock, or noon, or around that time.

Q. Eleven o'clock a.m.?

A. Yes.

30 Q. And what was the location of that contact, sir?
A. 22™" Avenue, or... 22"''... Street? And Lyndale. 22"'' and Lyndale.

Q. And tell me, sir, how did this contact come about?
A. Um, there had been several 911 calls from people in the neighborhood calling and concerned about my

behavior. ^

Q. Whatwasgoingon?
A. Um, well, I, the night before, had gone to the bus station to pick up a bag that wasjeft on the bus, and

when Igotthere, all the bus drivers in the break room were complaining about the re-servicing of Lyndale
and that none of them knew about it. And I thought this was kind of strange, for such a big project, it
wouldn't have been conveyed to the bus drivers or MTC. So when Iwoke up the next morning to go down
to The Wedge, I noticed that there was the re^servicing crew there and there was some [INAUDIBLE]
behind, and he was obviously seemed like a supervisor. Iasked him if he was the supervisor and. he said,
"Yes," and then I asked him whythey hadn't phoned the bus company about the re-servicing of Lyndale.
And he said that they, the signs had been up for a week. And I said, "Well, the signs didn't work," and he
said, "Well, whaddya want me to do? Take an ad out?" Isaid, "Well thatwould be a good idea." And itjust
kind of escalated from there. And the point of escalation really happened when he called me a faggot, and
told meto step out ofhiswork zoneand that's where Igot very upset and couldn't let itgo.

Q. What did you do as a result?
A. Um, well, he called me a faggot so Iwent home and I put on a superfaggot costumefor him, just for his

enjoyment. And came back down on the Lyndale sidewalk there, to do... entertain him in the way he
seemed like he wanted to be entertained.

Q. And was this going on whenthe police anived?
A. Uh, no. It took quite some time for the police to arrive, and Iwas heading west on 22"^^ when the police

stopped me.

Q. Andwhat happened from there?
A. Um, basically Officer Fairbanks immediately kind of started yelling at me, "What are you doing out here?

You're acting like a four-year-old," blah, blah, blah, blah. And then from there, you know, Ionly know now
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exactly what happened from the recording that was going on, that Ididn't even know about

Q. What recording?
A. I had a cell phone in my hand and somehow itwas on video record. So it recorded all of OfficerFairbanks'

'^6 words.

Q. So you had a cell phone in your hand when you first came in contact with the officers?
A. Correct.

10 Q. And this cell phone was on record—video record?
A. Yes.

Q. Was that as well as audio?

A. Yes.

Q. Goon,sir.
A. Um, and Officer Fairbanks got forceful. He called me a little bitch, and he threw me up against his car and

called me a cocksucker and told me that he was in charge—they were in charge, and then put me in the
back seat.

Q. Was Officer Fairbanks the only officer on the scene?
A. No, he had a partner. Officer Moto[sic].

Q. And where was Officer Motowhen you made contact with Officer Fairbanks?
25 A. I'm not sure where he was but when I got put into the car. Officer Moto sat in the front passenger seat

while I sat in the back.

30

Q. Did Officer Mota put hands on you at all?
A. No. ^

Q. Where exactly were you located when the officers came on the scene?
A. Iwas just up from Caffetto which is like a coffeehouse on the north side of 22"^ Street.

Q. Were you carrying anything at the time?
35 A. Yes, Iwas carrying a box.

Q. Was there anything in this box?
A. Uh, yes, there was but Officer Fairbanks searched it and determined there was nothing in it and threw it

away.
40

Q. What was in the box?

A. A broken piece of a bottle.

Q. Were youstanding in front of this coffee shop when the officers anived?
45 A. Yes.

Q. Andwhere did the officers parkversus where you were standing?
A. They kind of parkedright inthe entranceto the alley, [INAUDIBLE] alley.

50 Q. Pardon me?

A. Blocked the entrance to the alley.

55

Q. And howfar awaywere youfrom the squad car when they parked?
A. Um, probably I'd say 15 feet.

Q. And when the officers pulled up, didthey exit their squad car immediately?
A. I thinkso. They didn't talk to me from their window or anything.

Q. Did both officers exit the vehicle at the same time?
bu A. I believe so.

Q. And after exiting the vehicle, did theythen approach you?
A. Yes.
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Q. And did you attempt to walk away from the officers?
A. No.

Q. Do you recall what was said to you upon first contactwith the officers?
A. Justsome comment about, "What are you doing out here, acting like a four-year-old?"

Q. And who was talking at that time?
A. Officer Fairbanks.

Q. Did you have any conversation with Officer Mota?
A. No, not until Iwas inside the vehicle.

Q. You stated that you were placed inside the vehicle and Officer Mota was seated in the front passenger's
15 seat?

A. Yes.

20

Q. Was he seated inside the squad carbefore or after you were placed inside?
A. Dm, I'm not sure. Ijust know that once Iwas inside, he was inside.

Q. And what about Officer Fairbanks? Where was he?
A. Officer Fairbanks was out talking to other officers.

Q. Were otherofficers onthe scene when you were being placed inside thesquad car?
25 A. Mmhmm.

Q. Pardon me?

A. Yes, there were.

30 Q. And were they close towhere you were being placed inside the squad car?
A. Well, Ijust remember a squadcar pulling upalongside ofthem.

Q. So were there any officers standing with Officer Fairbanks and Officer Mota when you were being placed
inside?

35 A. I'm not sure.

Q. So, how did it come about thatyou were placed in the squad car?
A. I don't know. Officer Moto just—er. Officer Fairbanks said .those things to me, threw me up against the

squad car, and threw me inside.

Q. Did he ever ask you to cometo thesquad car?
A. No.

Q. When the officers exited t'he squad car, did theyapproach you?
45 A. Dm, Officer Fairbanks came up to me.

Q. And then where—^you said your cell phone was video recording this incident?
A. Mmhmm.

50 Q. Sir?

A. Yes.

55

Q. And wherewas the cell phone located at that time?
A. Inthe palm of my hand.

Q. At any time did the officers attempt to remove the phone from your hand?
A. No, they didn't.

Q. And how—did you walk on your own to the squad carbefore you were placed inside?
oo A. No, he grabbed me.

Q. Who did?

A. Officer Fairbanks.
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Q. And once he grabbed you, what did he do?
A. He threw me up against the car.

Q. But you stated earlier you were about 10feet away from the carwhen they first drove up?
A. When they firstdrove up but then he got out of his car and came to me.

Q. He came to you and he did what?
A. And he started talking, saying Iwas acting like a four-year-old, and Idon't know, some other things that I

can't remember, and then grabbed meand threwme up against the car.

Q. So did he escort you to the squad car?
A. No, itwas pretty forceful the way he threw me up against the car.

Q. Can youdescribe to me howthat was done sir?
15 A. He grabbed me and pulled meover tothe car and pushed me upagainst it.

Q. And then once you were up against the squad car, were you pat-searched at all?
A. No.

20 Q. Were you handcuffed?
A. No.

Q. So wereyou restrained against the squad car?
A. Only by his arm and his weight.

Q. And were you then placed immediately inside?
A. Yes.

Q. So would you say he was restraining you up against the squad car until he opened the door to place you
30" inside?

A. Itwould seem so, yes.

Q. Did you resist the officerat all?
A. Did I what? -

Q. Did you resist him?
A. No.

Q. His efforts of putting you inside the squadcar?
40 A. No.

Q. Did you ever try to clench up and hold your arms at your sides to prevent him from holding you against the
squad car?

A. No.
45

Q. Where was your cell phone when you were placed up against the squad car?
A. In the palm of my hand.

Q. And then when you were placed inside the squad car, where was the cell phone?
50 A. Ihad my cell phone, in fact Imade several phone calls from the backseat of the car.

Q. So at what point did you stop recording?
A. I didn't know about the recording until about seven days later, wh6n I was going through my phone at

HCMC. That's when Idiscovered that I had this videoof the an-est.
55

Q. Soonce you were placed inside the squad car, what took place, sir?
A. Basically a conversation with Officer Moto.

Q. And what was in that conversation?
60 A. Well, 1told him that 1didn't think Timothy Dolan would approve of Officer Fairbanks' tactics or language.

And Officer Moto said that, "You know, sometimes we have to take extreme measures to get people's
attention."
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Q. Any further cxjnversation with Officer Mota?
A. Well, we talked back and forth about stuff, Iasked him if he had a good health plan and hesaid no, that it

sucked. And Isaid, well, obviously because your partner Fairbanks could use some dental work. And then
later when Officer Fairbanks was driving us downtown, Moto told him. "You know, by the way, theguy in
the back seat was talking about your bad teeth," and he's like, "That's it! He's going to jail! He's going to
jail, no Crises for him. He's going to jail." And so for several blocks, Ithought Iwas going tojail.

Q. Where were you taken?
A. Hennepin County Medical Center.

Q. Did you have any more contact with orconversation with Officer Fairbanks once you were placed inside
the squad car?

A. We had some idle chitchat kind of back and forth. I know that he told me that he's an Eswabanee [sic]
Native American.

Q. When did that conversation take place?
A. On the drive to Hennepin County Medical Center.

Q. How did you come about the identity of Officer Fairbanks?
20 A. Oh, I paid attention right away.

Q. Fromwhat point did you take notice?
A. Right away, instantly. Instantly, when Isaw his name on his uniform.

25 Q. On your initial contact with him?
A. Yup, yup.

Q. And Idon't know if Iasked you this but just for clarification: where was Officer Mota located during the time
that Officer Fairbanks grabbed you and pulled you towards the squad car.

A. Idunno. Iwant to sayhewas outside ofthevehicle on thepassenger's side ofthecar.

Q. Do you recall where hewas when Officer Mota was making these statements to you?
A. What?

35 Q. These alleged statements?
A. Where Moto was?

Q. Yes.

A. No. I don't know for sure.

Q. And how sureare you that the statements came from Officer Fairbanks?
A. Oh, absolutely sure.

Q. And did Officer Mota remain inside the squad carwith you while you were still onthe scene?
45 A. Yes.

Q. Sodid he ever exit the squad car once you were placed inside?
A. No. Idon't think so, Ithink hewas there pretty much the whole time.

50 Q. Did you speak to any other officers on thescene?
A. Nope.

Q. Did Officer Fairbanks ever come to open the rear door of the squad car and talk to you, just standing
outside?

55 A. He, um. he may have. Something seems slightly familiar about that but 1don't remember exactly what was
said.

Q. Is there anything else that you recall about this incident, sir?
A. Mm, no.

60

Q. Is there anything you wish to add to your statement?
• A. Um. no... have you heard the recording?
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Q. We can discuss that after the statement.
A. Oh, okay. I have nothing to add to my statement.

/ Q. Has anyone from the Minneapolis Civilian Police Review Authority made anythreats or promises to you for
giving this statement here today?

A, No.

Q. After you've read your statement, and if necessary made any corrections to it, are you then willing to sign
10 it, sir?

A. Yes.

Q. That concludes this interview. The time is 10:30 a.m.

Signature;
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Q. State your full name, spelling your last name for me please.
A. Jon Philip Fairbanks. F-A-I-R-B-A-N-K-S.

10

Q. And your rank and present duty assignment?
A. Patrol officer, 5*^ Precinct, daywatch.

Q. How/ long have you been a police officer for the City of f\yiinneapolis?
15 A. Oh, going on 19 years.

Q. Have you been ordered by your department to appear here to provide a statement as provided by the
Gam'ty decision?

A. Yes.

20

Q. And you are willing to give me a statementat this time, sir?
A. Yes.

Q. Officer Fairbanks, directing your attention, sir, to the day ofAugust 11, 2011 at approximately 10:45-11:00
25 a.m. On thatdate and time, you were working with squad 514with Officer James Mota, isthatcorrect?

A. Yes.

Q. And on that date and approximate time, you and Officer Mota responded to a location in the area of
Franklin Avenue and 22"^^ Street on a suspicious person, is that correct, sir?

A. Well, Lyndale, and 22"*^.

Q. Lyndale and 22"^^? Okay. And do you recall if you were given any information as far as any particulars
regarding this call beforearriving on the scene?

A. I can't remember all the details but what I remember is. It was a, I think it was a white male and he was
35 yelling and screaming at Hennepin County—well, yeah, Hennepin County road crew that was repaving

Lyndale, in that area.

Q. And whatwas the situation when youarrived on the scene?
A. He was gone. We got waved down by one of the Hennepin County road crew workers, said that he'd last

40 seen him walking southbound on Lyndale.

0. Did you eventually locatethis individual?
A. Yeah, so I went down southbound on Lyndale, then went westbound. As I was going westbound on 24

Street, dispatched aired that this individual had returned and he was yelling and screaming, back at the
45 Hennepin County road crew workers, and other remarks Ibelieve say that hewas undressing and hehad a

broken bottle and he was threatening the workers with that broken bottle. And I think he was supposed to
be on the other side of the street; I'm not sure, I can't remember the details on the remarks, unless you
have all the dispatch remarks. I'm not sure. So anyway, Iwent north on Aldrich, 'cause Iwas the driver and
my partner was the passenger... yup, Fairbanks - driver, Mota - passenger. And so Ithen went east on

50 22"'' Street from Aldrich 'cause Ithink—yeah, hewas supposed to be at 22"'' and Lyndale—and as Iturned
the corner I could seea white male. Had the same description clothes, Ithink i^a^^to^^hir^nd I'm
not sure if he had shorts or pants but he was standing in front of, there's Yeah,
Caffetto Coffee. And on the sidewalk, they had their tables. I think there were like two or three tables, and
there were probably four customers outside having coffee or whatever they're doing, computer laptop,
whatever, 'cause it was a nice day. And there he was. I believe he was holding a box? But he was facing
the individuals, probably from me-to-you away, so two yards, three yards away, two yards, yard and a half.
His fly was undone, and pardon the expression, but he was dry-humping, facing them, and was yelling
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something at these people.

Q. Dryhumping what?
- A. The air. As In gestured, like he's screwing the air. Or, you know. Towards these people, he Is, like, uhhl I

5 know you can't get the sound on there... its hard to explain. The onlything that I can explain Is that he's
standing in front of these people. In front of the tables, dry-humping with his zipper down,

Q. And you say he was holding a box?
A. 1thinkitwas a box. I knowhe had something, he had a box or something. Butthe best way I can explain it

10 is his dry-humping right at these people with his fly down. Right there, disorderly conduct, and he was
saying something, 'cause I didn't have my window down but he was motioning, gesturing to these people.
Anyways, sq we pull up, stop, tell him to come here. And he stops and looks at us. And didn't do anything.
Like he totally Ignored that we were even there. I said, "Look, c'me're." And still, no response from him. So
me and my partner walked up to him. You know, we're doing this as we're walking up to him. We definitely

15 need to get this guy isolated from the rest of the people and put him in our backseat. This guy Is angry,
agitated, sweating profusely, very upset. So, told him to go to the car and he wouldn'tgo to the squad car.
And Idon't knowwhat he was saying 'cause I don't remember the exact words what he was saying, but he
was in defiance to us, to what we were trying to give him verbal commands to do. And he was totally in
defiance, refused to comply with any commands that we gave him. He only put the box down because—

20 yeah, I think we had to put the box down for him. You know, we didn't know what was in his box. And
then... so at that point, I believe I made the statement, "You're not in charge here. We are." And so then I
grabbed his—I believe Itwas his right anm—and my partner had his left arm, and we started to escort him
to the squad car, and the whole time he was, you know, he was balking, would not complywith any of our
commands, refused to complywith any of our commands, as a matter of fact: you know, tell him to walkto

25 the squad car and we had to basicallyescort him to the squad car, and the v\/hole time he's still jabbering.
And like I said, I don't remember what his words were, or what he said. And we got him to the squad car
and told him to put his hands on the squad. Well, he wouldn't. He held them tight and clenched like this so
then me and my partner had to grab each hand and put them on the squad car and then he immediately
jumped back. But of course we wanted to pat-search him for our safety and for his safety before placing

30 him in the back of the squad car.

Q. Did he verbally refuse to place his hands on the squad?
A. Physically. And he was saying other things bijt I can't remember what they were. But at one point, yes, I

may have told him, you know, "Keep your hands on the fucking car." I may have said that, but if I did say
35 that word, that foul language, itwasn't to belittle him In any way; itwas an exclamation pointat the end ofa

lawful verbal command,to get his attention so he would comply which he didn't.

Q. What happened
A. He pulled away. He backed up—he immediately pushed offthe car. Wouldn't put his hands on the car so

40 we had to place his hands on the car and at one point we even had to lean him up against the car so we
could control him so we could pat-search him because he was starting to, you know, he was resisting,
tensing up, doing everything that an angry person that sooner or later is going to come down to a fight. But
he was, he didn't. You know, he finally relaxed when I told him that, he relaxed a little bit—enough to where
we got the pat-search and then we placed himinthe backseat of the squad car. Now, once inthe backseat

45 of the squad car, I then went and talked to the people and then Sergeant Moore showed up, and we ended
up dealing with the county workers, road crew workers. But anyways, so then I went back to talk to him,
'cause I wanted to explain to him—'cause he was asking, you know, demanding this, demanding that, and
all this—and so I really don't remembereverything he was wanting orwhathe was saying.

50 Q. This is while he was in the backseat of the squad car?
A. Before the squad car. So Iwanted toget him inthere. Isolate him from the rest ofthe people 'cause he was

veryangry, very upset, very agitated, wouldn't listen to us, wouldn't comply with us, so the best way to do it
in a situation-a lot of situations: place him In the backseat of the squad car, he's away from the
atmosphere, he's isolated, he'll start to calm down, relax a little bit for the, you know—I can't give you a

55 percentage butthere's some people, once they get inthe backtheyjuststart kicking and screaming. But he
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started to calm down, started to calm down. He wasn't handcuffed.

Q. Oh.

A. No, he was not handcuffed.
5

Q. So youwent back to and sat In the squad car—?
A. No. I opened the door for him. I even rolled the window down for him, you know, 'cause Itwas hot. ButI

opened up the back seat and he was sitting, so he was in the left-rearpassenger seat area.

10 Q. Behind the driver's side?
A. Mmhmm, yup. So Iopened Itup and started talking to him. explained the situation to him and tell him what

everyone was complaining about, and I asked him 'cause I had a feeling, you know, he mighfve had some
mental Issues. And so I asked him, "Do you have any mental issues?" and he says, Tes." And I said,
•Well, what are your mental Issues?" And I think he told me I think bi-polar, schizophrenic, and something

15 else—something unique. So I know the bi-polar and schizophrenic part, I think that's one of them. But
there's like three, he listed off, like, three of them. And I said, "Areyou currently on any medication?" And
he says, "Yes," and I said, "Have you taken any medications lately?" and he says, "No." I said, "Well, when
are you supposed to take your medication?" You know, this is the same question I ask people all the time
whenthey tellme that and so I pretty much rememberallof itby heart. It'sthe same Q&A everytime. And I
can't remember—I believe he said no he hasn't, but you couldtell he might've had some alcohol too, which
isn't a good thing if you're on medication, so I'm hot sure. I'm not positive, I don't remember that point, I
don't remember that. And I asked him, I told him the complaints were threatening with the broken bottle,
threatening to do hami to these Individuals and he denied, with the broken bottle. And he did admit that he
was angry and yelling and screaming at him and he said because they disrupted the bus route, with the-

25 repaving. And I said, "Well they have to repave."And I explained to him, "Well, they have to repave. They
want to.do theirjob, let them do theirjob. repave, and the bus routes would be better." And he told me that
because of his condition, that if anybody tries to argue back with him it escalates. He gets angrier and
angrierand almost In a violent mode and he told me—he also told me that he had an appointment, I think,
that day with his doctorand he asked me.could you callto let him know that he's notgoing to be there, and

30 Isaid, "Yeah, tell, him you're going to be at Crises." Because I'd told him he was going to go to Crises.

Q. Was he taken to Crises from the scene?

A. Yeah, he was.

Q. Was he accepted there?
A. Yes, he was,

Q. And was that at Hennepin County?
A. Hennepin County, HCMC, yeah. But part of that, I asked him—so I helped make his phone call butduring

40 the whole process I asked him also, I said, "Are you the same guy that mns into the Ice cream shop and
causes a scene there and Iget a call 'cause you're being disorderly inthe ice cream shop on Franklin?" It's
off ofFranklin and Hennepin. And hegoes, "Oh, yeah." He says-r-l had two calls onthat guy! And he goes,
"Oh yeah but me and the manager have an understanding. Iexplained to him mymental Issues and so we
have an understanding," and Isaid, "Oh, okay,well that's good." Itwas just a, Ijust had an intuition that he

45 might've been the individual because he lived on Franklin, in apartment 905 I think, 905 or 903? Maybe it
was—it was somewhere between Lyndale and Hennepin on Franklin, but anyways, so I knew he had
mental issues so I told my partner, "Maybe you should just take him to crises," so Sergeant Moore was
there so I started talking to him and talking to the guys—the road crew guys, and Sergeant Moore was
thinking, "Weshould book this guy," and so I looked at the road crew construction guys, and I told them all

50 his mental Issues. Isaid, "He's got issues. We're just going to take him to crises."They wanted him booked,
they wanted him arrested, for attempted, Iguess, aggravated assault. So I looked at the guys, Isaid, "Are
you guys, were you guys afraid at any point in time that this individual might hann you In any way?" And
they went, "No." And I went, "Oop, that ends that one." And he goes, "Well, how aboutdisorderly?" And I
go, "Okay, buthe's got ID so Iguesswe'll justwrite him a ticket but we're going to take him to Crises." He

55 goes, "Oh, that sounds good. Peg him for disorderly and take him to Crises. That sounds good, Jon." And I
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said, "Alright," sothen we went to The Wedge who were the original caller—I believe we had two people, I
think one ofthe original calls was from The Wedge, was an employee. So my partner, Officer Mota, went

ff inside and found the employee. Idon't Know if ifs a he or she, did fill out the citizen's an*est, sothen we
wrote him a citation and, you know, on the way down to Crises, and then took him to Crises where he

5 needed to go. At the time, Ihad no idea this guy had any mental issues or anything like that. All Icould s^
was this really angry guy and his disorderly behavior in fr"ont of these people and it wasn't until after I'd
placed him inthe car, thafs when.1 asked.

Q. Andafteryou had the conversation with him?
10 A. Yeah. When he was inside the squad car. When he calmed down, because—when Istart talking—it took

him a while 'cause he had his ups and downs. When hewas in the backseat on theway, Imean, I'd open
up the door and talk to him and he'd benice and calm, and then I'd shut up. Next thing you know, I'd open it
up again and he's in a different world: back toangry, agitated, and it was all the way toCrises like that.

15 Q. And where was Officer Mota andSergeantMoore when you weretalking to him?
A. Dm, Mota was inside the squad car in the passenger's side 'cause he was ID'ing hini, probably ID'Ing him.

Sergeant Moore was overwith the, hewas with the County, the—.

Q. Constnjction guys?
20 A. Yeah. They were off to the side, and then Sergeant Moore went looking for the broken bottle. He walked all

the way down Lyndale, from 22™* to Franklin, looking for that broken bottle—and then back again. Iwasn t
concerned with that, once they told me that they weren't afraid. My concern was that we needed to get this
guy to Crises. He needed Crises.

25 Q. And atwhat point did Sergeant Moore show uponthescene?
A. Mm, Idon't remember. It was probably after we had placed the guy in the backseat of the squad car. Now,

his comment saying that Isaid, "Bitch," aftenwards, that 1do not remember or recall but if he was to ask me
Iwould say more to the "no" side, okay? And as for that comment about cocksucker, Iwould never call
anybody a cocksucker, and I'll tell you the reason why: why is because I look at it as a sexual/gender

30 offensive comment and I have a brother, uncle, nephew who are gay, and a lesbian, in my family. Iwould
never. That's the funniest part of all.

35

Q. So, you stated that when-.
A. "Keep yourhands on the fucking car."

Q. Okay, you made that statement?
A. Yeah, Imay have—if Isaid that offensive word, can Isayit?

Q. Yes, sir.
40 A. Okay, "fuck," it would've been in a sentence like that, "Keep your fucking hands on the car,' 'cause once

you take your hands off the car you're not listening to me so I gotta open up your ears and put an
exclamation mark at the endofthatstatement. It's not to belittle, but tomakea statement ofthe fact that I'm
not niessing around; you will do what 1tell you todo.

45 Q. Now, you and Officer Moto-
A. Mota.

50

Q. You and Officer Mota were—?
A. Side-by-side.

Q. Side-by-side?
A. Yeah. Ibelieve hewas on his right side, 1was—no. He was on the left side, Iwas on the right side.

Q. Did Officer Mota use any profanity when you were attempting to restrain this individual against the squad
55 car?
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A. No.

Q- Do you recall ifOfficer Mota saidanything, or giving any orders?
A. Idon't remember. Well, we both were givingverbal commands.

5

Q. Buthe didn't use any profanity while speaking to this individual?
A. No. Inever heard any. Like Isaid, if Isaid a profanity word, it wasnot to belittle him in any way.

Q. Other than what you've just spoke ofas far as the profanity thatyou had used?
10 A. The three complaint?

Q.. Yes, did youuse anyprofanity when dealing with this Individual?
A. Idon't recall ever using any profanity, like 1said. If Iused profanity, the "fuck" word, it would've been, "Keep

yourhands on the fucking car."

Q. And the allegation regarding you refemng tothis individual, calling him a "bitch"?
A. Don't remember. Iwould wager onthesideofno. As for "cocksucker," never.

Q. Okay.
A. I've never called anybody a cocksucker.

Q. Were there any incidents while you were en route to Hennepin County Medical Center?
A. Oh, he was—like Isaid, he was up and down. He'd be calm and very intelligent and smart, and next thing

-you know he's off on another tangent,-you know? Ididn't say anything to him. Itried to keep him calm. - --
25 ..... u-

Q. And you stated that the force that you and Officer Mota used was during the time just restraining him
against the squad carwhile you pat-searched him?

A. Yes, yup. It was just to hold him, keep him in place, and he was fighting the whole time as in tensing up,
pulling away, arms, hands, fists clenched. As soon as someone puts their fist in a clenched position like

30 this, they are laying on that squad car.

Q, Was he facing the squad car?
A. Facing the squad car.

"5 Q. And for the record, justshowing with your amis-?
A. Two fists.

Q. Amis clenched to the side?
A. Yup.

Q. And foreanms up?
A. Yup. That's when we had to try toplace his hands on thecar.

15

40

Q. Exactly where was he located? Was he on the sidewalk when you pulled up on the scene?
45 A. Yes. He was actually—he was in front. He was in front of that coffee shop, right in front of those tables with,

Ithink It was four people. Like Isaid, zipper down, dry-humping in front of them in a sexual gesture and
saying... Idon't know what he was saying 'cause you could see his mouth moving, lips moving. And Itold
my partner, I'm like, 'Therehe Is."

50 Q. And how far away was he from the squad caronce you parked?
A. When I pulled up—.

Q. Did you pull upright alongside him?
A No Thafs not safety; that's not officer safety. You know that, being an ex-cop. No, you've got to pull up a

55 little distance away. He was, oh, Idon't know, Ican't... tell you how many feet. Ican... shoot, Idon't know.
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can't explain It. Asafety position—officer safety position. Let me see. So, maybe... well, as you pull around
the corner you go down the hill, there's the business. There's a parking lot and then I was blocking the
driveway 'cause you have the Caffetto and then there's a parking lot back here that's for the Red Dragon,
bar and grill, and then he was In front of the business, the driveway, and I parked like right next to the

5 driveway so Iwas blocking the driveway entrance. So itwas probably a squad-length's distance.

Q. Abouta car-length away?
A. Yeah.

10 Q. And he was out In front of the squad car?
A. Yes. He was In front of the squad car. In front of those people, doing sexual gestures with an, unzipped

pants.

Q. Didyou make a report on this incident?
15 A. No. It's a misdemeanor so my partner did the statement. If he would've got tased or strapped down then

yeah, then I'd have to do a statement.

Q. Anything else, sir, you wish to add to your statement?
A. No, other than when we first started walking up to the guy, the way he was tensed up, I thought he was

20 going to get ready to fight

Q. Was he using any harsh words towards you when youfirst approached him?
A. You know, I don't remember any of his comments or language other than defiance, whatever he was
. saying. He wouldn'tdo anything we wanted himto do; he wouldn't even acknowledgeouf presence.

25

Q. Anything else, sir?
•A. No, like I said: ifI did say a foul word, itwasn't to belittle In any way, itwas to make an exclamation pointat

one of my lawful commands. I give a command and he did refuse, well then. So itwas just to open up his
ears that, listen, I'm not messing around. There was no belittling. "Cocksucker," never. "Bitch," I don't

30 remember, but I'd lean towards no.

Q. Has anyone from the Minneapolis Civilian Police Review Authority made any threats or promises to you for
. givingthis statement here today?

A. No.

35

Q. After you've read your statement, and ifnecessary made any corrections to it, are you then willing to sign
it?

A. Yes.

40 Q. That concludes this intervii ejtiltie is 10:36 a.m.

Date:
F

45

Signature:



STATEMENT OF Officer James Mota
PLACE: Minneapolis Civilian Police Review Authority Offices
DATE: November22, 2011

""ME: 10:10 a.m.^ CASE NO: 11-3046 l€CD DEC 5 2011
INVESTIGATOR; Robin M.Lolar
ALSO PRESENT: Lyall Delaney, Minneapolis Police Federation

Q. Officer, if you would state your full name, spelling your lastname for me please.
10 A. James Edward Mota, M-O-T-A.

Q. And your rankand presentduty assignment?
A. I'm a police officer with the S**" Precinct, Daywatch.

15 Q. How long haveyou beena police officer forthe City ofMinneapolis?
A. Since 1995,Junes"'.

20

Q. Have you beenordered toappear here as stated by the Garrity decision?
A. Yes.

Q. And you are willing to giveme a statement at this time, sir?
A. Yes.

Q. Officer Mota, directing your attention tothe day of August 11, 2011 at approximately 10:45 a.m., you were
25 working, with Officer Fairbanks—Jon Fairbanks—when the two of you responded to Franklin Avenue and

-^-^nd —- -. .22- Street on a suspicious person complaint, is that con-ect, ^ir?
A. Thelocation was Lyndale Avenue and 22"^* Street.

Q. Isthat where youwere originally were sent to?
A. Well, Franklin and 22"^ Street don't intersect; they're both east-west streets.

Q. Okay. And who was driving at the time, sir?
A. Officer Fairbanks.

35 Q. Do you recallany remarks given bydispatch regarding thiscall before youramval?
A. Yes. Actually, it was the second call of the day regarding this same individual. The first call was

approximately 10:01 and on the complaint, I wrote, "A male harassing County workers." County workers
were doing construction on Lyndale Avenue at thetime. Upon our arrival onthat call, theperson was gone,
coded GOA. And then at about 10:49 we received another 911 call. Thedescription ofthe man involved in

40 the call was the same as the desalption or similar to the description given at the call at approximately
10:01. And there were several remarks on this call because, as the call came in, other people had called
911 and their calls were being enteredas separate callsso eventually dispatch combined them ail into one.
Several of the remarks said the male was making gestures towards construction workers. He had broken a
beer bottle and was pointing it at them. The suspicious person had a bottle as a weapon and was

45 threatening. An employee from The Wedge grocery store said he came in earlier to the store without pants
on. Another remark that was sent: suspect now outside of Hums Liquor, which is at 22"*" and Lyndale, and
hasa broken bottle, threatening the boss' life. Suspect said he would kill him. Male isnow exposing himself.
Those are the remarks that we were getting prior to our arrival on the call.

50 Q. Andwhat was the situation upon youramval, sir?
A. Dm, when wearrived, just west of Lyndale and 22"", there's a coffee shop right there. We observed a white

male who had clothing that matched the description of the guy we were looking for. He was waving his
arms around and he was standing In front of the patrons seated outside. So we pretty much assumed that
was the guy we were lookingfor, just by the way he was acting.

Q. He was waving his amisaround? Was he trying to wave you guys down? Did itappear as thought hewas
trying to flag you down?
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A. Urn, Idont recall that he was trying to flag us down. No, he wasn't flagging us down. He was facing—I
belteve he was facing the coffee shop patrons. I'm hot sure. But he didn't appear that he was looking atus,

p ^ trying togetour attention.

5 Q. Hewas just flailing his amis?
A. Yeah, his arms were up in the air and this type of thing.

Q. What did youdo once you arrived?
A. We got out of the squad car and ordered him to - asked him If we could see his hands, said, "Let us see

10 your hands. Come over to the squad car, we need to talk to you," and atthat point, he didn't comply with
those initial orders.

Q. Did he verbally refuse?vj. uiQ ne verDaiiy reiuser

y t A. No. he jusVetarted-at us and didn't do anything.
' 15

20

30

35

45

55'

Q. Andwhat did you and Officer Fairbanksdo?
A. We approached him and Igrabbed, Ibelieve It was his left arm and Iassume Officer Fairbanks grabbed his

right arm, and we brought him over to the squad car, and put him up agair^st the squad car while we patted
him down, his pocketsand stuff.

Q. Did he tryto resistyou at all?

^ tensed up and you could tell—you know, low resistance, but nothing like mnning or trvinq to' r ^ ;fightpr anything like that. '
. - -• ..

25 Q. Washe handcuffed after being pat-searched?
A. No.

Q. What did you dowith him after he waspat-searched?
A. Weputhim In the backseat ofthe squad car, again, un-handcuffed.

Q. Did he have any property In his possession. In his hands, before you put hands on him toescort him tothe
squad?

A. Ithink he might have but Idon't know what it was. If he did. He had a wallet in his pocket. Stuff like that
But....

Q. Who gavethe order for him to comeover to the squadcar?
A. I know I did; Officer Fairbanks might have too but Iwas going about my-^lvlng the orders, and it's not

uncommon forthe otherofficer to do the same thing.

40 Q, And when he failed to comply, did Officer Fairijanks useanyprofanity towards this individual?
A. Ididn't hear him use any profanity.

Q. Did you use any profanity towards the individual?
A. No.

Q. Once you got him over to the squad car where he was patted down, did Officer Fairbanks use any profanity
towards this Individual?

A. Not that I heard.

50 Q. Did Officer Fairbanks ever tell this individual, "You're notIn charge. Weare."?
A. I didn't hear him say that.

0. Did Officer Fairbanks evfer saytothe individual, "Keep your hands on the fucking car"?
A. Ididn't hear him say that.
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Q. Did you have to force his hands onto the car at all?
A. Slightly, yes.

Q. What do you mean by "slightly" sir?

9"P a"" 'cause he was moving
gomgtok®.""" "P' ^ '"'"'rt® he'sg mg to try something like assault us or whatever, nin or something. So Ihad to keep afinti grip on him.

10 Q. pM Officer Fairijanks ever call this individual a"cocksuoker'
A. Ididn't hear that.

15

25

30

•^5

45

50

Q. Did any other officers show up on this scene?
A. Yes.

Q. Whowayha^r?
A. SergeanHlBandSergea

Q. Seiigeant AHasin
A. Yup. ^

Q. And atwhat point didthey arrive on the scene?

3""^ Sergeant Moore amved after

Q. O^either one of the sergeants have any contact with this individual? After he was placed inside the squad

cSintyAPs"atHennepin
Q. ^d for the record, sir, when you say Hennepin County APS, wrfiat does that mean'
A. Hennepin County Adult Psychiatric Services.

Q. And he was taken there why?

I*® If"®!'"!;''® ♦'^® <=®" also on the call we were currently on all the
Z?o ''® ^ that's why ^e took

Q. And at what point did he admit to you that he had mental problems?
40 A. When he was in the back seat of our squad car.

A• Phf?,n® ^"1? '"'x '̂ ® ®®®' y°" and Officer Fairbanks do?A. Ibegan gathenng his infbmiation: name, address, [INAUDIBLE] for the report. Ithought we were orobablv
going to arrest him for aggravated assault or secorid-degree assault vnth the beer bottle but reqardless I

®"®"'®' '"'lat Officer Fairbanks skd-+?s^thwiand Ithink he got out of the car at one point because Ithink he vrent into The Wedge with Seraeant Moore
atone point, so, he was in and out of the car a couple times, Ithink.

fnSon? "^mediately got inside the car and began gathering his
A. Idon't know if it was "immediately" like as soon as he was in the car Iwent around and got in Imiaht've

stood outside for acouple seconds and talked to Fairiianks, or talked to awitness or somihing birtSy
thereafter Igot in thepassenger's side ofthesquad car.

55 Q. Did Officer Fairbanks have any conversation with this individual after he was placed inside the squad car...
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IfoTno™!^ "^a'̂ banks speak to this Individual fronn the outside of the squad car whilethe suspect was seated inside the squad?
A. You mean, was Officer Fairbanks standing-?

Q. Outside, yes.
A. And talking through an open window or door or something?

Q., Yes.
A. Idon't know, Idon't remember if that happened or not.

ATbeliev^ dW individual did you remain inside witli iiim?

1« ?• Pir" "i® any convetsation wi«i you about the way Oifficer Fairbanl<s spol<e to him?IS A. Idontrememljer him saying anything aboutOfficer Falrtranlcs.

Q. Do you recall if he made any complaints about Officer Fairbanks'
A. No.

20 Q. No, he didn't, or?
him niaking a complaint. He talked a lot, during the whole time he was with us, and he

was talking about all kinds of things but Idont remember him talking abput Offfcer Fairbanks specifically.

Q. Is there anything you vwsh to add to your statement, sir?

i'vf "cocksucker--that was the quote from the complainant, andIve never heard Jon Fairbanks use words like that so Iwould think that if he would say somethinq like that
to somebody, Iwould remembei* that so Idon't know whether, Imean, that's kind of surprising to me to hear

30 Q. What about calling this individual a "Bitch"?
A. Ididn't hear Officer Fairbanks say that to him.

35

Q. And "Acting like you're fucking four-years-old."?
A. Idon't remember hearing that either.

Q. Anything else, sir?
A. No.

Q. Has anyone from the Minneapolis Civilian Police Review Authority made any threats or promises to you for
40 giving this statement here today? y ku•noca lu yuu ror

A. No.

Q. After you've read your statement, and if necessary made any con-ections to it, are you then willing to sign
45 A. Yes.

Q. That concludes^giiMnten?iew^Jhi time is 10:23 a.m.

50 Signature:.^ Date: 0'^ 1^ j j
cms
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TRANSCRIPT OF Video Recording off of Cbmplainanfs Cellphone
PLACE: Minneapolis Civilian Police Review Autiiority Offices
DATE: August 11,2011
CASE NO: 11-3046

INVESTIGATOR: Robin M.Xolar

OFF: [INAUDIBLE] cellphone. Whafs your problem?
MM: What's my problem?

OFF: Yeah.

MM: • I was at the bus garage yesterday and all the bus drivers were complaining about
the traffic. About the traffic.

OFF: What's that got to do withyou [INAUDIBLE]?
OFF: Yeah, what's that got to do with the County, fixing it?

'Cause the countyknew, the County had to schedule it.

OFF: Yeah, so?
MM: [INAUDIBLE] should have known.

OFF: Yeah but they've gotto fix the road, don't they? Don't they?
MM: They'vegot to fix the road when it's been scheduled.

OFF: Yeah, [INAUDIBLE]
Right, I know, but howlong has it been scheduled?

OFF: Get yourass overhere. Get over here! You think this is fucking funny?
No, I don't.

OFF: Fucking [INAUDIBLE]
OFF: Get your hands on the car!

One moment please.

OFF: Get your fucking hands on the car, bitch. Now, we'refuckin' in charge, yougot that,
cocksucker? Notyou. We are!

1:00

Acting like you'refuckjn' fouryears old out here. Stupid fucking' [INAUDIBLE].
OFF: [INAUDIBLE] over here. You hear of disorderly conduct? You hear of threaten?

Threatened assault? You ever hear of that?
MM: Yes. I have. I also know Timothy Dolan.

OFF: So?

OFF: Good for you. So do I.
MM: Good.

OFF: I'm sure he'd be proud of your behavior [INAUDIBLE].
MM: I'm sure he would.

OFF: [INAUDIBLE] jail.
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2:00

OFF: So what is your major problem today?
MM. My major problem is that the bus drivers were complaining, and people were

complaining on the bus yesterday that they were late for work.
Of^F.' That's your reason to being out here swearing at people?

. MM: Um.

OFF: [INAUDIBLEJthem, exposing yourself?
MM: Ididn't expose myself.

OFF: That's what they said.
' know that's what they said, it'll betheir word against mine.

you didn't do that, then that's your reason to being out here swearing, threateninq
people?

MM: I never swore once.

OFF: Okay, well we got several people that say—

3:00

MM: What was the swear word that I used?

OFF: Idunno, they said, "belligerent and swearing."
MM: Okay but Inever swore once, defi—

OFF: Threatening people with abroken bottle? What's the matter with you?
MM: Ithink he sawthat In a movie once.

OFF: You think you sawit In a movie once?
MM: I think he saw itin a movie once.

OFF: He saw it in a movie?
MM: Yeah, itwas about—.

3:17



NOTICE OF COMPLAINT
Civilian Police Review Authority
350 South 6^ Street, Room 239
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55415

612-673-5500

File: 11-3046

Date: November 4, 2011

Officer Jon Fairbanks (Badge #1901):

Notice is hereby given that our office has received a signed complaint alleging the following acts,
which may constitute misconduct under Minneapolis Code ofOrdinances Title 9, Chapter 172.20:

INAPPROPRIATE LANGUAGE

The Complainant alleges that Officer Jon Fairbanks used inappropriate language towards the
Complainantwhen he was arrested for disorderly conduct.

The Complainant alleges that Officer Fairbanks said to him, "Get your fucking hands on thecar,
bitch," and "We're fucking in charge, you got that, cocksucker? Not you, we are."

This incident occurred on August 11, 2011 at approximately 10:45 at the location of Lyndale
Avenue South and West 22" Street.

Copies ofthisNotice will be fonwarded to theDeputy Chief ofPolice for your assignment area and the
Internal Affairs Unit.

Respectfully,

cc: Deputy Chief
lAU

Complainant

noc 11-3046

Samuel L. Reid II

Assistant Director

Minneapolis Department of Civil Rights



MINNEAPOLIS CIVILIAN POLICE REVIEW AUTHORITY
350 SOUTH 5™ STREET, ROOM 239

MINNEAPOLIS, MN 55415
(612)673-5500

NOTICE OF HEARING

Complaint No. 11-3046

Complainant:
Officer(s): Jon Fairbanks (Badge #1901)

ToThe Above Officer(s), Assistant Director OfMinneapolis Department ofCivil Rights for the
Minneapolis Civilian Police Review Authority, Complainant and Panel Members:

Please take Notice thata Hearing shall be held in this matterin Room 241 City Hall, 350South
5*^ Street, Minneapolis, Minnesota at 6:30 p.m. on December 14,2011.

At the hearing, the review authority manager shall presentthe investigatory findings offact and
recommendations to the panel. No person other than the review authority manager and the
panel members shall be present during the presentation and discussion of the case. At the close
ofthe case presentation, the complainant and the police officer, or their representatives, shall
each be permitted ten (10) minutes to address the review authority, in the presence of each
other, regarding the complaint.

Please be prompt. Failure to arrive at the start of the hearing will cause you to lose your
opportunity to address the panel.

Ihave appointed the following members of the Authority toserve as the Hearing Panel in this

Chair)

ANY MEMBER NOT ASSIGNED TO A PANEL MAY SERVE AS ALTERNATE

Yhe hearing will beconducted in accordance with Title 9, Chapter 172 of the Minneapolis Code
of Ordinance of the Minneapolis Civilian Police Review Authority, in particular with Section
172.100. For further information about the hearing process, please refer to the ordinanceand
administrative rules that can be found on the City's website: vww.ci.minneapolis.mn.us/cra.

On Behalf of the MinneapolisCivilian Police Review
Authority,

Date: December 5, 2011 Donald Bellfield, Board Chair



Cityof Lakes

350South5lhSiree!- Room239
Mnineapolis MN 5S415-1369

Office 612 673-6500

Fax 612 673-5510

TTV 612 673-2157

RE: CRA File # 11-3046

Dear<

November 28, 2011

Enclosed are two copies of your statement given on November 18, 2011.
Please review and initial any corrections you wish (o make on your statement^
Sign and return one copy of the statement in the enclosed stamped, self-
addressed envelope.

Thank you for your cooperation and feel free to contact our office if you have any
questions.

Sincerely,

Enc: cms

CKy Inttonnatfon
andSenkss

wvw.ci.(nnneapolis.mn.us

Atfinnativd Aclioo Employer

Case Investigator
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•CAftMTy WARWICK"

TO: Officer Jon Fairbanks

FROM: Chief Timothy J. Dolan

DATE; November 14, 2011

CRA Case Number: 11-3046

CRA Ifivestigatore^BHl
CRA Investigator's Phone Number^

MPD CCI

HEAD

The Civilian Review Authority has informed Minneapolis Internal Affairs Unit that, they
are conducting an investigation in which they need your cooperation for aquestion
and answer Statement.

You are being ordered to take the following iaia actions by November 20, 2011;
1. At this time, you are being advised of the Garrlty Warning »

Department Policy. Therefore, you are being ordered to review and sign this
form and return It to the Internal Affairs Uo't-

«l the undersianed Minneapolis Police Officer, hereby acknowledge thatIhav4 been ort^dunder the authority of the Minneapolis Chief of Police to
provide astatement to CRA related to CRA InvesUgMion number 11-3046 as
it pertains to the scope of my employment ai^ my f^ss for 1 •
understand thatthestatement I am being ordered to provide toCIW is a
cupelled staten^t as defined by the earrity Decision and can not be used
in criminal procMf^^s

Oft leer Sranature

%J/r

Date

0[(1/1^ ij
a
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MINNEAPOUS POIJQj: nRPABTMBNT

"GARMTY WAftWlWe'

TO: officer James Mota.

FROM: Chief Timothy 3, Dolan

DATE: November 10, 2011

CM Case Number; 11-3046

CRA Investigator:

CRA Investigator's Phone Number)

MPDCCN:

REAa ALL OF THE POtLOWlMG VERY CARBPUtLY AND CQMPLgTBLY

The Civilian Review Authority has Informed Minneapolis Internal Affairs Unit that they
are conducting an investigation in which they need your cooperation for a question
and answer statement.

You.are being ordered to take the following two actions by November19, 2011;

1, At this time, you are being advised of the Garrity Warning pursuant to
Department Policy. Therefore, you are being ordered to review and sign this
form and return It to the internal Affairs Unit.

. the undersigned Minneapolis Police Officer^ hereby acknowledge that I
have been ordered under the authority of the Minneapolis Chief of Police to
provide a statement to CRA related to CRA investigation number 11-3046 as
it pertains to the scope of my employment and my fitness for duty. 1
understand that the statenie^ am being ordered to provide to CRA is a
compelled by the Garrity Decision and can not be used
incriminaK^c^eding&winst me except in cases ofalleged perjury."

Officer Signature



Cityof Lakes

Civilian

Police Review Auihoriily

350 Soulh 5th Street - Room 239
Minneapolis MN 55415-1369

Office 612 673^500

Fax 612 673-5510

T7V 612 673-2157

RE: Complaint No. 11-3046

Dear

December 21, 2011

This letter is to inform you of the status of this complaint. Your CRA complaint is now
closed and has been referred to the Chief of Police for further action. The Chief of Police
shall provide the Authority and the Mayor with a written explanation of the reasons(s) for
any additional action that is taken on the complaint.

If discipline is imposed on the officer, the Minneapolis Civilian Police Review Authority
cannot advise you of this discipline until there is a final disposition in this matter. Final
disposition occurs when the officer has exhausted all his/her appeal rights and the
discipline is upheld.

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me. Thankyou for your attention to
this matter.

Sincerely,

Ci^ InfbnnaOon
andSeniess SLRiSp

www.c).m{nneapo1is.irn.us

Affirmafive AdfonEmployer

Samuel L Reid II

Assistant Director

Department of Civil Rights



City of Lakes

Police Review Authority

350South 51hStreet • Foom 239

Minneapolis MN 55415-1369
Office 612 673-5S00

F« 612 673-5510

TTY 612 673-2157

Dear

October 28. 2011

Please read over the enclosed Complaint Form, correct any errors, and sign it Return the
first copy to us in the self-addressed, postage-paid envelope, and retain the second copy
for your records.

CIfyinfttmu^n
endSenrtcsa

www.ci.mnineapolis.nin.us

Affirmative Action Employer

Respectfully,

Case Investigate/


